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Municipal Debentu.res Wanted

THE UNDERSIGNED TS DFMROUS OF PURCHASING ALL

OF

Towns, Villages, Tow'nships and- Counties

As they arc issued (no matter for what- purpose), and will pay the very highest prices for tilern,

MUNIÇI PAL OFFICERS will kzindly bear this in mind and write, sending particulars and copy of

ýylaws, &c.,atany time they are issuingdebentures for sale. Moneytoloanonfirstmortgageatvery

lowest rates of intcrest. Any assistance required in making the necessary calculations for insertion inn

by-laws in connection with the sinking fund, etc., will bc gladly gi...,

GEO, A. STIMSON, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Çanada,

IIT
TOWNBiank, Books TRE 0 ýN TAR 10 SEWER

Special attention given to this class P IP E ýC 0 .
of worký Blank U;ý>oks of any description
tuled and bound to any pattern. Direct
importers of Englùh, Scotch and Ameri- -TORONTO, (DNT.ý

can Ledger and writing papers. Book-
makers for the courities of Kent, Elgin,

Of

oxfcrJ, latnbtoii and Essex. Our books
are in every agency of the Merchants
Bank, and in use in the Standard Bank,
Bank of Montreal and Bank of Commerce,
private banking houses and loan com- Double Strength- Railway or Road Culvert Pipes apanies,

Write; for.Samples of Paper and Prices.
Every book is perfectly fiat opening. 

-Speciaity.
1000 Page Letter Hoofis tuith Blotters A large stock always on hand. Writie for price list to

and Index $1.75.
Estimates promptly furnished. THE ONTARIO SEWER PIPE 00.

6Qj;ý AdeWde Sù«t iiam,

cHnrHAm,, cDNT. FACTORY AT MiMf= Toronto, ont,
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western Roaldmaking Machinery
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS in Ontario will consult their best

interests by examining the Western Rock Crusher before
d-ciýing on the purchase of machinery for the preparation

of roadmaking material. With reference to the crusher purchased by
the City of London laýt year, the City Engineer says:

LONDON, ON'i'.,Jan. 5th, i8qs.
H. A. BROWt;ELL, Esq., Genctal Manager Western Wheel Scraper Co.

DzAR SiR,-The No. io Western Rock Cru3her, bought ùf you last senson,
has proved entirely satisfactory and fuifils all claimed for it in evety sense of the
wordý As it crushes tu, any size required, the product is especially adapied for
the making of good roads. Since the Western h2s been in operalion here, sonne
seven nionths, it bas not cost the city oine cent for repairs, which speaks volumes

WMSTàtqàt STOrM CRUMRR for its first-class construction ; nor have the plates or jaws, that are subject to
nal so much wear and tear, been found inecessary to replace. The committee whovisited towns and cities where other crushers were in operation, and fi ly sclected the Western, not because it was the cheapest in price, but because theythought it was the best crasher tendered. for, have had their judgment confirmed, and join with me in recommending the Western to any municipality orothers requiring a first-class crusher. Yours trespectfully, ORMsBy GRAYDON, City Engineer.

Pý S -The other crushers in competition were the Champion, Blake, Chicago and o(hers.
Crushers cau bc furùished with or withont screen%4,trucks or elevators-

............. ...... .............

lhe Western Reuersible Leacls in ali Competitions

In the preparation of l'bat these machines
rGadbeds for gravelling, are the best is the opin-
the construction and 

ion of those who have
maintenance of eaith býen usiiig them. That
roads, and the repair of they are economical is
gravel roads, the WeSt-

shown by the followingern Reversible Road 
testimônials from muni-Machine will do the 
cipal offir ers. Thework in the best possi-
Western Reversible isble manner.
an all-steel machine.

AI] machines sold on

'trial. All machines sold on
trial.

THE WEBTEZLPJ REVERSI13LE ILO.&O MACHirim

T I=- S "r 1 M 0 N 1 72r ILS:
H- A- IBRbwsEIL, Generai Manager, London, Ont.: Burlord, Ont., Nov. 26th,1894.DFAR-SIR,-We- the undersiRned members of the municipal couneilof the Township of Burford, having witnessed the operation of yotir machine, theWestern Reversible, ýn triai with the American Road Machine in this township, on the 22nd of Inst Nlay, have no hesitation in saying that we consider theWestern Reversible a 13uperior machine in inany respects, Aithough the price of Vour machire was considerably more, we had no hesitation in placing ourorder with you, and after using it all suinmer, have no cause to regret it. . We consider it a first-class machine, far superior te any method bereto employedby us, both as a lahUsaving and econornical system of building o epairing our streets or roads, and cin recommend it to any city, town or rural munici-pality. Piimiiý KELLEY, Reeve, Warden of Brant county; Cii.ts" rVANHORN, Deputy Reeve; JOEN MCCLELLAN, ADAm CRoziER, Courteillors.

KiNc-,,viLLzjanýinry 25th, 1895.
H. A- BROWNFLL, Esq., Gen. Mgr., London, Ont.;

DRAR Si R,-After using the Western Reversible Machine l'ast season, we
can truthfully say that the machine bas paid for itself three times over. We canfurther gay that other rond machines have beeii used in this township, but, in our
npiniDn, they will not bear comparison with the Reversible Road Nlachine. Infact, the Westein Reversible is worth moie than any Iwo machines of other
makts that we have seen in Essex county. We consider that the work donc bythe Reversible machine was worth at least $zOoQ, ordinary expenditure, to theroada in the township ofCýoýsfield South last year. %Ve recommend all the muni- «r
cipalities to examine into the merits of the Western Road Machine before placing
their orders. As already atated, we have used other machines but do not hesi-
tate to say that they are nôt as good as the Western, which, in our opinion, bas
no equal, and is the best al1ýround road mttchine in the market.

l'ours truly, C. G. Foxv Reeve ; R, W. SEANKS, Dep.-Reeve.
%VEST]Mzq lv]EMICIL 9CHArnu

Crusherq, Rollers, Western Rond Machines, Wheel and Drag Scrapers a( London. Any of these, or repairs for same, can be
fq&nishe(l at ehortest notice. Correspondence solicited. Write for catalogue.

Fer Catalogue, Price List and Torms, ad4rous

Goueral ý&anagor 'Ni ONT,H. A. 13ROWJNELLy for Ontano LONDO

Jj îý'
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The Township Côuncil SYstem- require the saine amount of money cach or audit of financial transactions. It bas

year. Then again there is a great differ- been shown how in townships these

In the township system we have had ence of opinion as to how much money experienced members rnay be secured.

should bc expended. Some are inclined For many years the complaint bas been
experience with that forrn of government to bc econornical and others the opposite. that municipal audits are inefficient. The
in which the people are the only source

of power, and municipal independence is and the result is that each member tries numerous defalcations of municipal

therefore a natural consequence. to get the lion's share. A councillor who , treasurers and collectors reported from J
by manipulation succeeds in securing this time to time show this, and in addition

Statistics show that in 1881 the average is sure of re-election. The ward is bis the report of thebureau of industries shows

rate of taxation, per head of municipal first, last and only consideration. On the that a uniform system, on which to keep

population assessed, was $3.26 in town- other hand in a couricil el-écied by the municipal accounts, to be actually neces-

ships, and that this amount gradually in- whole municipality the members are not sary. To secure this, the appointment in

creased to $4.17 in i8g,-, or an advance interested in any particular section, but cach county of an auditor is recommend-

of nearly 25 per-Cent. in ten years. Dur- each receives what its actual requirements, cd. The duties the auditor would per-

ing the saine period the taxation in towns demand, form may bc briefly outlined as follows

and villages increased 83 Per cent-, If the ward system is to bc continued, ist, to bc ex-officio auditor of the accounts

and in CitieS 122 pCr Cent. The the road expenditure of the whole town- of the county treasurer and of every l"

average for ail municipalities being municipality in the county, to

$6. 18 per head, or an increase ship not including the cost of bridges wit act

f should bc raised annually, in the wards in h an auditor to be appointed by the

Of 46 per cent. A graduai increase o il in the yearly audit of the

therate of taxation in townships without which the money is expended. counc
treasurer's books and also as a member of

any corresponding benefit is sufficient to Under the present system of electiori, theadrn inistration of justice audit 2n

warrant the statement that township affairs township couricillors, do not have an it should bc bis duty twice eatýh year to

are not managed with the econorny neces- opportunity to display their ability to carry checký over each treasurer's cash account

sary to inspire the people with confidence on municipal work in an econr)mical and verify balance ; 3rd, to furnish the

in the system. manner. This could bc easily remedied bureau of industries, as required, with

The expense of municipal government by extending the term of office of town- statements of the finances of his county

in townships amounts tO $2 7 5,ooo annual- ship couricillors. School trustees are and local municipalities therein ; 4th, to

ly. This is not a large amount wh!D kept in office three years, one being elected m-ake recommendations to the council

divided among the various townships and each year, the result being that experien- from time to time of anything bc deems

the officiais they are required to enPIOY. ced men always form the majority, In advisable to brinaing before them and in a
U

The expenditure for roads and bridges the townships, if the reeve and one coun- general way, to have the entire supervision

in townships varies trom $6oocoo to cillor were elected each yearthe couricillors of the financial transactions of the muni-

$8ooooo annually, and to this expenditure retiring in rotation, exPerienCCd men cipalities. Many would say that there

statute would always bc found at the couricil is an objection to the appointment of an «>

must bc added the amount of
labor performed, which is equal to $95o,- board, Municipal office would then bc additional official on account of the ex.

ooo, making a total of $1,75oooo. This accepted by many who object to the pense, but when we consider that one-half

is the only fund dispersed in its entirety, annual election. Road and bridge im- of the cost of our prescrit audit system

by the municipal council and owing to the provement, which now Costa one-third of and in the counties that a proportion of

necessity for keeping roads and bridges in all taxes collected, would bc carried:.on in of the administration of justice audit ex-

a constant state of repair to prevent actions a uniform Manner. A new member with penses would go towards bis salary, any

for damages, they are unable to econo- ideas would have men of experience to objection on this account is uncalied for. 01

advise him, and an economical mariage- Thefact of havingthe financial transactions
mize on this item, as much as they might ment of every department of the municipal of municipalities conducted in a business
desire to do.

The prescrit system of electine, township service would be the result. waywould bc truc municipal economyý An
efficient man-would be required to fill

couricillors, together with the ward systeni It will bc admitted by ail, that the
townships, is the this office. The auditor should bc inde-

in operation, in man reasons advanced for a change in the town-

cause of municipal extravagance or ship council systern, are applicable to the pendent of the couricil, and bis duties

mismanagement. county couricil, the business . of which should be regulated by statute. He

The great banc of municipal government should bc transacted by experienced should bc appointed by the county cf)uncil,
and when once appointed, a 2-3 majority

is the ward system. There is no induce- members, It is rather misleading to, say of the whole couneil should bc required to
ment to the ward member to interest that the business of ceunty council is to d. - him.

himself in the general affairs of bis muni- bc judged by the ainount of the controil-

cipality. The idea of a council elected able expenditure. It is their duty to keep
the uncontrollable expenditure within

irrespective of ward divisions is the correct ln quite a number of municipalities

one, it enlarges the constituency of a court- reasonable limits. In many cases, the

cillor and cails for a wider application of greater portion of the county rate is for throughout the province, the recent muniý Ç

bis influence. The aim should be to works and otherdçbu contracted by former cipal elections were keenly contested, and

adapt the public expenditures and im- county conneils, ànd if is to prevent a re- several of our exchanges are discussing

provements without Consideration of ward petition of these expenditures that exper- the propriety of a Compulsory voting act

boundaries. ience is necessary. In addition many and prohibition of canvassing. Stniff, in

If may be said that the systein of elect_ questions not of a financial nature are the Bobcaygeon 1ndePendýn1, also, favers

ing members of the township couricil brou ght befère county zouneillors.for dis- making it a fineable offence for a voter to

by wards is not in itself objectionable, but cussion. confidentially infortn a candidate that he

when the couricil endeavors to proportion Underneath ail the remedies that may had 11given him a lift," he then relates a

the annual expenditure equally betwe6n bc suggested for the better government of bit of personal experience, as follows -

each ward irrespective of other considera- any municipality is the doctrine that ail "A great many years ago, Smlff w.as a can-

tions, a serious fault leading to extrava- their affairs'must bc conducted on sound didatefor some public office, and forty-

gance is the result. business principles. The first is to pfaoe seven différent voters distivctly assured

The township is a mail enough unit these affairs in the hands of an ex- him they had given him a liff. When the

for local government. It is impossible to perienced board of management. The poil was counted, Smiff had two votes, and

find a township the four wards of which second is to secure an efficient supervision one of these was bis own."
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The. Lh*,t of Party Obligation. without theni, andi it is the duty of the witli the reflection: Qua4ani est prodire
Fron th Arericn Mgazne d Ciim itien, ini regard ta ail great political mat- tenus, si non ultra débat.<F~~ de Au~Éoe~Me~git 4fCWiLJters, ta tbelong ta one party or another. T hle différence between bevig 'willing toIni ail free nations governmen< lby party There is little synipatby due to the " non- take what cari be ob taine nit atsee,>s t li i~4spesab1. i la atu a pizan " citizen at large, whose lonpa>r- and insistence upan ani immedilate fulfili-that sucl should lie the case, for govei- tizanship, boast lie never so loudly of it, ment of a political endJ, is often wbat, inment by party bas its root in the very nat- is too often but a cloa0k for indolence, great part~, canstitutes the différence be-ure of mani, and its growth is fostereti by which prevents hinii examiniug into and' tween a statesman andi a nuere enthusiast.hsprogress ini the line of palitical thouglit, maicing up bis mind upon the great ques- Cavour was none the less the patriot andwberever that thonght anti its natural tions which arise; or for indifférence, or the father of Italian unity, because in 1859rbitra aconr arna is egarsse ; Y soniemes even for cowardice anti self at the treaty of Villafranca, wen Italyarbtrrypowr.Maia rearo~a ;idas seeking. There is much to lie said in failed ta obtain the enfranchisement ofcan bc transfarnict ioto action on an .ex- favar of the- old Athenian law, whicli bath the northern states ftani the Austrianitended scale only by uion ; co-operatioti punished severely the mani wha, in tiues mile, he assenteti to a peace whicb freetiis necessatry for achievenient. of public tumult andi thîtateneti overturn Lombard>, while it Ieft Venetia stili in th--In an unenligliteneti state of soCcty, of the govemuiment, took neither one side passssion of the stranger.people fornu thenuselves into groupes, or riar the allier;- punisheti fot thie mian wha But part>, government bas its limits.rather foilowings, about the atrang mani, espauseti the' unsuccessiul sitie, as an A battlefielti wide as the enipyrean la i't-and4 personai leadiership <livides the cofi enemy> of the people, alter tbe fashion of a serveci for the corltests of part>,, but sucliJaunit>, iti bodies which upholti the rule Romnpocito o h a h il eisol ins n inssolof hisor hatindviualperona d,,-joineti the insurrection, as a reliel ; not the conteni ciii> about tbings great, bigh, mia-tion is then at its heigit; the ?Ib1llwers of mani who attempteti ta upholti a falung jestic in themnselves. The Titans migliteadh leader dling to him with personal power, as an instrument uf tyranny> anti weil, consistent>, witl tht Iaw of their lie-fidelity; lieb is a liera. Once attracteti ta oprsso but thie mari wlio stood aside, ing, strive with jave for the possession ( fhim b>, the force of bis personal clipracter, reati> ta suuimit to eitlier party, but who> Olympus, andi Jove might weil use bisor otherwise, an unreasopmpg spirit of raiseti no handti o exalt either, or to put thunder>olts ta defenti sucli a po*ssession,loyaty takes possession of bis atiherents ; d wn either,.but wbat would have been thouglht of thehiiseemy i theirewiil; ai l rfre taei Party,, proper>, conducted, is a great Titans hati tht>, iaterferred i n the cantestirindhi wil tei wil ;ai isr eered a ucator , it is more-froni its organiza- aUbhe frags andi mice, or what would we have

the chief. As manlprogresses, as bis mind ti it gives ta men, capable of servin8  thioutht oeueibsbit ncbecomes more eniightened, when lie leammus <lie public ini higli station, opportunit>, ta dawn sheliliarks frani a hickory tret?ta çriticise andi ta search out the motives demonstrate their abulit>,. Tht opposition Parties must lie farmeti upon great priri-the reasons, of the actions af bis chiti, lit of parties masures <lie presentation of both ciples, andi, ini support of those principles,gratiually contes ta follow hlm as repre- aides af an>, question of public miomnent ; the gooti citizeris rray tien fallow the leatisenting some particular palicy or lin <f i insures thie existence of an organized of one whose private character lie cannotacti ntismen ideopras meel body often, active andi tnite in the- respect, sa long as he isasrd htscsome senimnt Thi istefrts maintenance of tbase rights, lielief in persan will lie layal ta thie principles or<awayfo lueey butona aslt ;h hmouer fol- wic ettters unta the part>, creeti, andi carry out tht policy of tlie part>, ta wbichlowsthechif bt a th emodientof nteresteti ini making their fellaw-citizens the citizens belongs, anti it must lie an ex-ant ita, althougli as yet lie does not regard take an interest in what interests theni- treme case, alhough perhaps sucli a case~the persan af <lie chief anid thie idea tm- selves ; andi, in various ways, campels per- ma>, arise, which vill jrtstify hlim ini vetîngboidas capable af divorce. Later, man sons wb<o atherwise woulti be listless anti even for a goond mni', whose ver>, excell-r epaatiouu the ac thatht~ ofl a the ee careless in public matters, to at least bear ency w il lie usedth le more effectudtl>, tobc asepratonin houhtof he eadr aout <tem, andi prebabl>, ta jutige and o subvert the prunciphes which the voter lie-Wron tht idea, but also <bat the leader ma'y act with reference ta theni. A repulc liee t? be truc.bie a liat exponent of ideas, or an irisui- in whicb part>, feelintg is deati is on the- Wê may vieil agree with B~urke wben liecient instrumtent iu thie <carrying out <W a verge oif <deca>, andi destruction~ itself ; andi dinoe part>, as "a bodyv ef mten unitetipoiy This leatis hlm ta coiisider 2t0 irtberniare, where questions upon wblch l'or prounotirug b>, their joint endeavors tht
th ma.who asuest <o ren the ate ma>, lib rpr> niae national intereat upori some particular<rub, r t <mth tsef ~~ <c>~ invoed (andi froni tItis categor>, shoulti principle upon wbich <bey are ail agreei,"truh, r t trth tsef. s i hi thugh beexcitideti cverythmng which bas 110< its anti furtier entiorse with these limita bishe distinguishes betweeri tht abstract anti fouridation in a blijef tbat thie entamce- varda; Evr honorable conriectiqritht concret;, anti fintis in the one tht ment of a principie or tht carrying out of will avov ta hi is ups aprutruth, in tlie other the nitre accidentai a policy is for the public got), tht ever>,Just <pethoti te put thie men whorepresentative or symlial of ut. lie riscs dogma, " Principles, net men," shoulti le halti their opinions imito sucb a conditionabovo <t ntre devotion ta persan anti unhesitating>, accepted. In parties, and as may enabhe them ta carry titeir commorifxs his layait>, upan principie, and tipon for tht sake of part>,, it often hecctmes <lie plans into execution wi<b al the poverMimifoudationm are, or profess to lie, duty of tht good citizen ta lay aside per anti authori<y of thie state. As tbis pawererected mlodiernu parties andth le systern of nanLnr'il

gv rit by part>,, vfrcli has conte ta pe pductasta is attacitet te certain situations, i< la tbeirits ighst dvelpmen inthe wo rees prfet-ences, ta stifte peraçutal rea<eritment, <lut>, toi cntendt for thtsesiuto.hi ies <~Vtlpm~~t th tv ~< anti while, ttrder no circumstanices, iý he Witbout a proscription of others they areUted Sts ofi wAmrd ia dat h justiled i n doing or connving at what la bound ta give ta tb>ir own party prefer-
U n it ti S a t e ~ m e 4 v o n g , o r d i a Îh o ie s t, o r d is h o n o r a b l , le e n c e i n i a i th n g s , a n ti b >, n o n i a n s fo rNov, as we review the his14pi andi tht ina> often lie requireti ta aocept a coin* private cnieations ta accept an> oII'erpre~nt ondtio ti tJoae<vogreat promise which is diatasteful te ohsttf poe in *îhici the wviolt body is notcaunitrie;, ve may ufthesluatingly a> <bat and!, if lie cantiot, througli bis part>,, included ; nor to suffer theniselves ta litvliatever evils have sprung~ fromn party acconipliali ail lie vould in vliat ho con- leati, or ta lie controlleti, or ta be ove-goverauient, wbatever injustice lias beci aliers the right diirection, to accept wbat baane in oice oir la courtcil, by thostcaused b>, tht excess of part>, feeling, the lie can elitain, and patient>, bide tht tine, who çoritratiiet thie ver>, fundamental prin-<euls <W thie existence of partie> hiave wahurug andi wem1king within part>, lunes cipîts 'on wvhièà their party la formeti andêbeon the wliole, vast>, berteficial. It until the tiay when bis liopes ia>, lic even <bose upaoi wbih every fair oncbs ard ta imagine bow popular liberty and gratificd, and bis objecta fi.»>, accanipllali- tion must stand."fregvrmntt couli4 le milntained cd, andi for the present ta solace humself (T'a3 ONIUD
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THe MUNICIPAL; WORLID

place of the sickle, se dons, the road machine
take the place of the epade and lice. BeaidesG ood R oad s. doing se much more work, vý,hen properly oprý
ated it will bc doue in a uniform monner. 01

My A. W. CANIFBELL, C, E. course these machines, like labourera, requiree
to be properly managed in order to do the

Stone Culveru. reducing the cost. A greut inany machines axe, work economically, like all classes of machinery
now marinfactured and in succesêful use in the they may be coudemned and discarded, with-

building of strects and roads in Canada and the ir ut receiving a fair trial, by having men to

In nome localitieg god Stone is piclitiful and United States. operate them who do not understand the

cheau, and this fact., together with otber local PLOW. machine, and who have Do interest in their

Daiderations, will make it seoil, best to c 11% breaking up the surface of a new 0 work beyond putting in their day. Men iný

Struct Stone culverts. Il, nearly every case travelIed or partly macadarnized road, it is very structed especially in the use of the machine

rongh rubble InuoLry wili answer. Hard slow and expensive ivork, when performed by should be eniployed to look after and operate

Ktone that will not absorb the moisture ia well band, and to break tbis surface with ordillary it. If this is done and the instructions closely
ion must and carefully followed their can be no question

adapted to the purpose. T lie foulidat plows is possibly more expensive on accoulit of
bc perfectly solid, and the work donc in a care- their lict beillg able to stand the strain. as to their advantage.

f al wauner. If the earth foitndii tion is Dot Plows must be made especially for this purpose, ROLLEUS.
gatisfactory, collerete or plank shotild be lised. the whole frame should bc licavier, and certain After the road machine bas completed its
Plank alloilid ouly bc uscol in livilig Stream parts open which the strain is MiLtest inust be work the whole of the road 8hould be care
wliere it will always be under water. If the increased ýufficient to resiat it, and it is necea. f ully

tly solid, the Settlements and thoiroughly rolied te a hard and unyieldi
foundation 18 cot perfec render Fary that these plows t5bould lie selected by foundation. This is as necessary for a go'.'â

5 will cause a fracture in the Masoilry and Seeilig that the parts are sufficiently strong to roaçl as for building a bridge or finy other

.k it unsafe. In laying the stüne work plenty 01 resist Ille Btrain which will bc .brotiglit il poli structure. Polling is essential in niakin
headers should be usedsso as to gîve a strong thein by the class of work for m bich they are 9 thim

bond. Strong stelle Ilould be Lised at the folindation, it CODsolidates. all the loo8e, earth

angles of the up streain en(j of the C'Llivert to iniended to lie uaed. which the action of the scraper bu left in the ý J

ating ice. 1 lime of the roadwloy, and it packs the material
res'.Et the action of Ilood-woi d alla flo Ei SCRAPERS. go that it uill shed

_.pýerience teaches un that to excavate earth
The bottom of the opeiiing Bhould bc concaved. e 

the water and carry ail
eh y the lesg it iiý handled the better, and 10ads te which the rcad ill subjected withont

Care must bc taken to have the botte- Of where the fill and dump is net far apart the destroyirig ils surface. Creat difference of
sujUcient depth below the strearil to prevent
the waber from getting underneath the founda- drag scraper is the proper . implement to use in opinion exibts-at the present tinle as tc, the

this line the lightest. strongel, and the most
tion. Wheret) i, verygreatit ir4nece-%, properweightofthe rollerto beustdbutail

le fall enolurable should be chosen, they require te be
mary te make a shute et. apron at the lower end who hâve 8tudieÀi the question are uniteil in

of the best material and to work in any soi] ' itia neceSsity. Some argue that the heavier
to prevent the water from washillg Out tle to enter the ground readily, end be eàuy o.' the. roller, the more e«eétùal will be its work,
eartli, and the bottom. should always be belOw man and team. The solid steel drog craper and the expense of repeating t pe wiwo fect lie o ration Il
the froilt line, and the top at least t will be found to be the best. be saved, Experience shows however, that a
beloNy the top of the grade. StOre work shoiffil Where the haul is so great that the expense roller weighing about five tons is the proper
be laid in the best mortar colliposed of good is increaseil by the loss of teani in inoving a 7
hydraulie cernent and cleau sharp sand. one to use in making good road foundations fer

sillail load on the drag sera r, the p improving carth roaAs. The objett à tu bring
rger thail . , roper

-e tho openings required are la! impie a sufficient weiglit lapon the niaterial tu coin-
Whei ment for se is the whee-ricraper, whieh
twenty-five fect, sectional area, these culverte
should be made with an arch, and the beRt saves a large amotint of labornecessary in filliug press it so that every atoin will lie gradually

and dumping the wagons. These scrapers can worked into ita place; this eau be more properly
iriasonry employed - The cost of the work will lie procured to carry at leut one half &S much by &t-
vary from, $8 per cerd of one bundred feet, laid doue by repeating the operation thlin

nia.terial an au ordinary wagon, and there is DO temptitig te perforin it by once passing ovcr.
in the Wall of common rulible in small cul verte, jossoftimein thanging tùallisor -unloading. Compression made alitt!eat atime caube
to $16 pet cord, in large arch etLIvertg- With a wheel samper the tearn eau be constant- reasonably compared with. the hammer at the

VASr IRON CULVEP.". lYý on the move, sud one man will pffload it forge, light blows cortract the fibres of the

Cast iron ' peS for culvert pnrp<ms are coat- witb perfect eaee. iron m mýe cloilely t han heai, y nues, and increa"

col with a :lotion Of bot tar, and are alynnot ROAD MACHINEq. the woligile, strAzth niaterially. Light blows

juaestructable, and rnake an excellent culvert Thase implement8, like &Il other of the hammer in drivirg piles in the only

but of courgeare expûnsiveý For small culverts should be- made with w, fcw parts as posai , known mcceqs. A five ton roller can lie easily
whie der thaï; there will bo leas to get out of opeiated by four bornes and twol men. It cacut iron water pipes eau bc repair. The axle, tougue, braces or bale, cross 4 safely moveil over bridges etc , addition

are not sutliciently strong for waterworks. pur- al

>a at reduced coet. lu coratructi g these trues, lever hanger, 1-ýbbwl, or box, shotild be weight means expense ont of proportion tû
pose ' B made of first class steel. They shouloi be an ýenefit. Rolling Bhould begiil at the gide8 and
culverts no sk-ilied labor is required to put the

pieces in place AU that is necesaary is to dig coiistructed se that the team doesall thé lifting work towards the centre in order te preserve

the trench the necellsiary deptb, giviiig it snffiý and one man eau emily fill, raise, and olump uniformity of the crowning.
cient fali, secure a solid foundation, put the the largest Irad by the operation of a lever,

all end ig Tliere is no train on the horseS nccks. Tho DUMP WAGONS.
Pipe toge-ther, and see that the am per is usually operntecl by tbe lever, whieb, I)1iýn wagons are Dow being constructed
placed to the full depth i f the hub in the next sera fl f this purpose. They are built
Pipe This pipe can be procureil up t o five feet wheu dis-cDga$ed, lowers the bowl to the eaPecla y or

md in "ition toi fill, and the operator by low makiDg them easy to load, coupled short,
in dislrneter, and like culvert tile May be Placed grou
Side by side if greater c&pacity than this ils the use of the hanolles of the Scraper and the Hght dt-&ft, and bas no reach so that theY Cala

lever, çan eut as deep or as ahallow as, required be cramped short and turned in a short apacEý.'
req ilired.

The price of cast iron Pipe at the foulid.y, in order tc, fill the box. The hopper and box in, made with t
la When filled, the lever is siniply lowered and of from one to one and a half cubie "Y.M., =

w% folle wa. - hooked, thus ' raieing the bowl with ite joad- is encased in a frarne. The axIes am Mau

6 inch pipe 60 cents Per font sufficiently high to escape the graund. Wheu especially henvy, and built to stand the Wear

8 the dump i8 reached the lever is raised nubil and abuse, and are calculated te, outlast three

10 the point of the scraper catclies lhe ground common wagons, They are arranged no that

thig revolves. the bowl, and the Imd ia olumped: the driver can olump a load by pressing the

14 The ground before the Scraper il; iised i5houlil lever witb his font without leaving his. iieat, or

1 ci 2. 00 be plowed deep, and no part left tineut to moiing hi% herses, the dump of the box stands
3 jýn teep an angle th t î i * Ne fùr

14 make it work properly. al Bo 13 a it la Impom
'24 3-Si aterial to remain in it. Besiaee eruilheil

In improving earth roads, or in preUarut,,a amy ni

36 6.59 roadbed for gravelling or mettlh) w r. e Stone, it eau be naed for haulùig gravel, or in k

48 9.34) material (Ices not require to lie iaùled from fact any Il ind of mâterial net of a liquid nature.

CO 1-2.40 one portion of the road to the other, there & The une of this wa on savell a great deal of

Roadmaking Macllinery. no implement more useful, labor saving, and time and expense inading and dumping.
money sav ing than what is known na the re- The following rules will be ueefnl to roadmen;

in the view of the marvellous exhibition of versible rowl machine. This is a fitting exam- 1. Never allow a hollow or rut or a puddle to,

liiiiiian progress and especinlly that part of pleointhe posaibilitieg of ingenuity inthe Stand on a rôad, brit fill it up at once,

Licli relates to ap lied inechallies, it is liselcas constr etion of road machinery, it im simple,
wý1 P 2. Nevêr put fresh 8toines on a road if by

us to assert that the biýtory of this colintry durable, and euy to oyerat'e, and go great in
foi t it cannot ail to give entire satiz- cross picking and a thorough use of the rack.

iscjle of niechanical progression and as alirost capacitY tha the Surface eau be kept smooth and at the
'rýý coIlcevable social an(, economical advan. ac,,tiol, in every respect wlien properly managed. proper atrength and section.

eve . y is (j;rectly traceable; iin- The road machine filla a long felt walIt
tage ý%,)iich we enio are, and will bc, and where yardE eau bc made by band, rM@,by 3. Remember that tlie rake ils the moot usefui

allie, can be completed article in your collection, and that it abould be
Pr, -ery ini ortalit iýýýI.-Iii-iiiging about a the use of lie road machine1.11ech, al at the 8 -binder kept close at band the whole year round,a % aine wst, m the Self takes the
better eoilitiol, Of Public roads, and f greatly

1



TH~M UN1CIPýL WVORLED
4.D lo ped lare padIe of stone over It em.3 tu b. a universal opinion thnt ail tie ar~gument in the one case holds good inth

th whole q t o h rond,~ but coat the. eartlt rond whi dried by th iiimmer sui, an d other.
midleorhoBe rak irt, ndwhlthia worn labo fairly good condition by paaing veli- Road Material.haswor incoa eah o th sies n trn. iclea is wi good a wa&gon road as oeiu be had for5. Always arrange that tiie bulk of tii. the purpos. of farmi brail. Thia is a mistake. The qulestion of materials tu li uiaed, and'aaerul auy . lid ~ bfem fr. y eryÂrtmou aika I1O~0 1I~ 8ttii pont how to ebtaini themin, is f th. greatest impor-material~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ina Le lai dui beoefot vr itra ik oeo sattr on tance in roadiiaking, and often dit1uolt tude-6. In unoieratelydry weathier and ou Lard If the rond la coniposeil of -soit material, the termine. Ib woIud scella Wu bc al cofimofi

rons lwys ic u te old srace ito ridgea derasiniiof course greater, but whe1her of Ilotion with iay1 who ha&ve esa*yed tusixiiche aartan rineove ail large and pro- 8 ft Clay *r graveî lb ajlwayB ext inSol enlighten tire pubJI icon tis u bjecft, tliato4l~~~gatwteaee. beesa~yianwoalg toneâs ilitable for 1*oadniakiig are obtainable7. Never spmead stores more thi one atone %Vth remence Wu earth roads, the r on eveq far r anu ave th l pre.rly la e-deep, b add a second layer wheil the. first lia already made s t draining, grading andk~ eor n Cuaefrrathaehenl pr-weml n i f one coat is niot euuougii. ing the. surfac. appiea. Farth reuds do not Pared at their leisure and dielivere on the8. Use a steel proiged forlt tu ¶lad tii. bal-- shued the. surfac. water resdily, th ewater tables ronde. On tiie coiibray, thoixgh theie is ai)row' at the atone heap s that te if. a gs may shotllie b kept about a two feet lower than the abundanceof iatonie on îeost ferms, tixosebc &aalable fer hinding and sommier repaira8. crowu of tii. roadway, mblch shouMl 'lot b. anîtable for- naking a first class artificlaI rond9.o00ever the whole of tbeniw coatlng every more thani twenty feet wîide. The. reanit of are quite iiieno1it. Stones gatliered pro-dyor bwo with the maire sud n.ver leave the filling in tue rota with large atonles la an micoualy from the surface (if tue field,atoesin lumdgea. ex treniely roughi moad. 1 i ail cases the material thougi ~thyu ay (o ery well Wu patcb up a10. Never~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~lc pti tn ioarodfrrpi- frterawysofde nfr.Nosd ia pc of mid road, are mloat lihely ilfit10. o~e a toneupo a oudfer epar- or he rad~shold ie uifoin, aod<~<d n -ti venon t le pooreat ind of turnlpikelig pmlpoaes Éat will net pass frepln every or vegetable a.us should ha used in graig tbclsl N'dirctin hrogh oe ad oe alfinh mlzig up crowu of the road,or iufllingin iut, bt the Ifgieay of a ood i unity they are sime toand remerribe that still iaalem atones ahould earthi chesen for the umpose shoiiId bc as b. ilixed w-til st and werthleaa elles, Whiehbused for patching. gravelly aa posllde. Tetransverse siepes of spoil the. whole. Eveii where tuer. are quiiairiea3
Use fille aboie aereeiiulaga if possible for Lirai- th roa<Iway akould niot iie less tluan one in ionwtlyr of hardren degree lb lauulyhtaidnormaiulg newly laid atones Wtutler, and memnember twenty four. Iu tue caae of <day rende,' sa.d tlan wlifyerall fdifem te reo badeithat roi swveepîns e fgu n othem old brolceu bricks, or aveui chareoal may he anie n i eemy good i s tey na invoideriubbish *h.en tdfot- this purpoA, wvj1l rui eî>rad ou the maadway tu prvn tue oftat uufo ulywi aseoenill

the bet mailùi cretion. lay freinsicin tu tue wileele ; t ig a good moad. A quiarry of rend atone, te b.
IL be tatrond wmatn s, h owevem, aldmo8t impossible te 'keep NvoZke(d avaitiRO muast bc sitatl NerIl Rieb.rta rouriddm or stor stes a1 <ay rend in gaod eu-dem in wet wvhether, near amailroad, and have a trad< convenlient forshold tevr d allow. tmei stud gnone speta so bryig tudo ladn cars direct froiu the crusher. Brmeak-t12 l. bnove shogeus r a 0 d b.e t uen botter lent in ti Ing atonle by hand will soon bc a test art.8org o l tL i moud. Ae ivedi ryauy ud u getetdgeao hriu1:2 Nee alo dt t or i rad tu eliemlre o mnacadamizini h oa.Avr alb idy od Stn for surfaolng a rend siïould Le iuiforini,¶uisuitesonmthe surface of th odfrete illbeiniprovei by pittlng ta miteCa ui. adpsesaut, re.toibheguaut of aonesfo1of thee obe he'2 ofmineane Tiiere ia iiothing striaes a Euiropeani mors oui Tir est -i.n e arew ai the alt of stoe r13. elnebei-thatthe iddle of tue road ble arrivalin Nu1orth Amerlos, than the exeell - tn ups k t oe frsýac ocahhuild alwaya bie a litle Iiihr than taides e ncy of the mailiroads, sud tue lufemlerlty of tue 11g force, th<ingh lb appears fromi experieniceso tat te rin my ru in. t, sie gutei comon ighwys.tuat ti. qxisltles of hadiies, aiud touglinesseat tuce, maTnisaymuu luto tii. aid. guittecadueiuuitneifautiyre. o alwavii the ;neamii- of the me3sltie tu

14.N~emshw te aturtabestgj aer the rieh, hoth un tue Unted Statesa sud abrasion, or the wern away by the roontaetand~OS di <dstoog, keep thei clear tual whof. Uad almostb invaible live iaçte we 9
teroads are botter kepb, or else inthe iniuued- nutteril op o o stone roads siouild b.15ar Alway . imntimu t r l enlhohodo wawkite - bath liard and tough. Ilardiiuessl Ébat dis-15.d Aliy on ripou h oa in we wat reacli by rail. The. country roads seom tu b. Po'o of a solid wbuehi rendors it dillicuit teandat nc fil p al lolowsoz rus wer th pirncipally uised by iariers to whoin tiniecuesoma la its partsaiong thRin8el os, thua_, steel

water may freitely ad r ana other ubstance in16. The busine.s 0 f the patu master al'ould toeloz tbjt, d n aub ro a 1. lý BC nature Then lon sd tuf a on aor tntbcso luch t ni* repairs as to prevent they doniot acttally placedollr billein their qult ywil it wil faur soiv o harepairs; being req 1ured, as i s not so mudi a hais 's aud whe aeein tu thuuuk tue. only way te wuity byekig w iic wgi di tnc nd r av blawaqu~estion of mepairing a rend sitar lb la out of increase their lncoe i t le l l more produce, meno oti gl dslo r adrepar~ lM it tu keep t-he road iroin getit-ùg out matter how muchit lbnav coat, ta draw it to rie58, thouglb ofte ofoiuiided wîbu lb. It ou-
.of repair. mak, adacodiy e spn a grea d ale8,,tsin a certain 1ildn gofparte ituapower-17. ce 'bat the waber outlets durlug t-heo9f their' lie l y oddo ovr liat rond f i,.gener-al cohe7ion, aud la compatible wliiireaking u ofi e are hept re ri jaina, to ,%ittbout a tuougiib of tmyig te improve thein. vaions dersofcatiy. 'le ru fbr*.ui atonie on moads les neti se xmuch ipreentas aras possible the llooding ef thet The. sur-face of the rend siiould b. mad as Élie support ib olhlers tu v<djiees as it does laroaded, nd cnseqent ashots. niooh an asar as psible. Tii. sioobh- th rotection it affords te tue nural sol bynesseste watern r~ealan evim t W ha1e ding lb frein t-he offéots of mostr. Thse

Earth~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rod.rB3ec u ation.bc lades ii e tthe weigiit must real bc borne by the. natural
dsruction. It matters net whetry the atoe oullsdsas they are, and difOlouit as lb miay Le t b. eartit or macandamn, if proper attention le met wIlstucaraeoukethr much bet-ter, they wlll for semetlnue given tu preserv. tiie coniplet., crownm of tue 8*ne~ geologiosi iiaewledge us nqired tuli he onyobaitiabu tluoroughiare ini musy fiiusLed mud, ruta vili forai %hhich vill hold iiiake a propmr sleution o at ias l'ie.ditics Ii f te igst impertance, that waer witu tue effet tuat on earth moails the meut iisefri are these 'wii are the. Most#vrt ingsouldbc done towards the iunproye- wiieels more really eutb. Water la adinitted in difflctlt tuo break up. Stich are the. basalticmeto our eartu roads. Themo la pehaps ne diCt-eut places tu thse rond led, (lestroyin it a mud trprocks, onriclarly tii... la wiil tuesbetluha ba urp ed otur leil rsu ad resisting powem sud tlnallymaldng iiit masbe. horbed jrdoixatila. l'ie greenu aboiesai ubi pirited ciiesmore than thla. A fei consi ruictinug eartli roadai tii. use of a proe are ver vralix quality, lUnt or quartzvatamolnut of iv1at lias been pu iildbot rd machine is advisable, Inu this way h rocks and ail pure slhlelous materials arelaa isireaint Noi tanc f h suiilt natrural fouridato ofm ie grounid le not (les- inuproper fer r aluçine, thougu liard, meris aterinefnie.Noprct -l a hs ben turbed i rondg ip the rnd, asis the case iitlt.and efice [n tlung.G'aieidevsel t pit Bop o hewastl epndt wibil t-he use of commun plows and scrapers.g&eal abigcnpsd o heLirein onnctin. ith oui nryroads AI- Each municipaliby ownn a machine ahoud htoeiu aeii1-urz esa nmost evr onsi a - ifrn Xaystm, but have one nispcal iuatrced anmd mics, the Oit of ja eh la bribtie, sud thin l] 1belev te cmpait t b te nie. cntabtly li charge ofi.Teewll t-hen be second libe Wo donpst-on, anid thethrWhniswnteisioreionsty Iweemnpky noesto mat the. advantage ef madl launinaWld. The ocieifi gantsb0ovrcoum1issionerishorrest enoliiu isst onua good man er both for- repairlng aiud blatucig whikh coltul hlinl e in the plaeo4ay's wvorl fromn tuoe. poyd the saineas isl earth rod. TJtq roadwav sbeuld bc ro felapar, are good, auid better in proportion itrequesbed in privata uies a<nd men honest sl14teen toeigte ft wide, according tu tb. tiiair 4arlIuuaus ofcoo Gniss as astil ifr

en ut a goinsy8 ok i ol Lee au amotiuof travel, an a eipo freinbvo tu te granite, and inc-la wholl yndisea8y ~ ~ iatrt end te vlitonhp he etsolbclfbtweeu ii. he te be h aglacn lte aea8o
imprvemnta ofrOM1way hould have a cmown of at laast ten inet. The sandstonesare too softk The. limte-coirm muoer vit-h tino or 4hree gon m nh The. road~ should be always maiÉrtlêe atones of the. cabn is and tasto om

of twnsip, nakngreaitB s Bio a thy omletdmswork the whole gradIe souild b tiiug tuey wilim a suath rond ve
areneded ad uin aroamachine wliere roledwt mu er w ihng about -re tous. quiky havn a pcla<ednB nbnig

possble wold eepthe art rods n god Rllig i esental n nikin th tondaion re oo eakforheav rudeandwear ou



roads the
to bear

whether the I
should be brc
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earth or rvlo preec of 1idn and that~ when th material uid is net of the best Draiunn ..........
nevr wth stone or ayséilfoueato He ality, i, will conoldate more readily than adn.............

wilCmieby its own anigles into a mogth ims ilow bciiedee as _ ete t 0 Rolin ...... 0, ..... .. 10000
SoLd urac tatcaiiotbcalectd y icss- hee hebét uaity of furns.ce slag is uspcl. Comisson exes.500

tuds of weatheror diSpIaosê by the actilon of screening froum this or sortie other substance - -
frot.Maadnialways oootended that Sones must~ bc added te conslidate thern. And Per mie. ..... $ 1,96 -2o

la nti uie woul4, w1ith the travel ove agan whea we oou8ider tbat the interstices in For freightng fifty miles, $.C)0. Total,thein, }>econw bomun togehe sofrmyad a boy of loeo lieu s4e compris. one hal #, ' 46 *20 per mil.
comp~ & e~ eyl~u e~ob~lce i.ms,~d pesduel A crse stoue road wotild cost froui

watr. hi li cotede4 was the. holescret as it rnav le, tlic ope $1,scopie n I596 '( sy$,0,t 1,4.4,$y$,.bof oadna ing h ra betbigt ep orhi h uko h u.I e liard o '- ' _ -ei mlé, according toefile lengti t ofhu.Athe art dr, te oly se f te 8one be iv ho ths eu b insafe estuuate of average cest per ile1 of firsitu fpnia roo for tlis purpoe. Heê contnse u iess te revices are ile wfth soieting. l iso 'mtatit

piooeswth a liteild deuiand, would e Coli
easn ver it, ami held tiset iiothig cati niake Cost of Contruction. rnilerably reduaed by the iressd amotint of
as *o road as dry earth, and that the. thick- wor* te b. doenc.

nçeto the ceatiog shoul ouly b. reguIatot1 by The sl<le ilitches sheMd bie, oir ian average, Hailway companies wviU certalnly reduooe the
te ijatity of mauteria neesary te forin aquh twe and one-h*Jt> feet deep, two feot we cost of carTJing iretil, an aceeeit of the

imevois cerin and noever bhy référence teo icros the hottorn, anl with side slopes of one intimat relat ion ee thé ralways ana
itsow pwe ofcaryngweit anId bo foot hizna te one foot vertical. ThIis highways So as arfifica rondsare con~

furheconenedthat the. wear o>f the roMd would bc fout and oeeia! cubje jardst 9 te erned, alinost evythig lw eiig duo fil
thouh travel over il is very mucli greater lineal f~Ot. 1ýeVe cents per cubi lar isa fcltes afforded by the. raitroadm for huliii

Žwhr thesui face coatioglsg umerlid with au fair alwne for tlis chass of excavation, the. reqniired mnatoril ut a moderate cos.
miieding wjbstance, as oneock tihon n r aiing the cost e2l11.'20 pe ile for drains ou Without ghis th makiug offrst èass reads

a sigltl-_luic ouidtio seh s ryearh, boh sde ofth racl Wththe lise o! proper vold in généralhe expensive. There are
a Srd 'eihie, m~agedby te teins m lany liberalxuluded railroa officils~ who are

stouo founda ien of any kin an nitdthat I>»rses and two n'en, ut a. cst of $8.50 lier day, far-siglite enunh te sec flint tie. pre!pority Mt
hseteude4l te let inwater to the earth below alewiug fi>rty rods for a day's worIç, would lie heiir railroad is largely ideul4êýfed wlLk tiie

whchwa the. destcio Mf te road. He. 08 per mile. With the additional manual prospority of the country crtgosthereto,
alay cosdrd ul fourda.tion tu be a laor te fix tii. roadbed, make trenches, etc , and knowing tiiet tiie common roads are the

iiýleýsandunecsàýar epesebat exéine say $1!6 per milleI lu cases th-e cost of rnaural feoMer8 ot the railreads, are disposedi
lisproven it teo oively injurioms, Fer dlta1elig and gradlng ,vil b. the. sanie. where te aid all thoy cn in their iuprovememit.
th aine reason h. neyer aillwed axiy Clay or the gravel eaui bcoebtalned within livo iles ot in constructing permnanent r>eads Al lu neces
obrsubsitace mixed with the seaas lie the worr, it wll eost P3 per cor-cltoteaml t, 8ary te avoid ruaing iiito extremes eithr i

si t t(ýnde te mrake tii. coatlng moire per- 501 cents per Coud for the. gravel and 20) cents the pipourt Mf wonk te b. doe or the matorial
viotis t water.per cerd for spreading, miaking the total ceat ob. emnpi yed. 'lle couvelnieo and relative

TELFORD ItOADS of tii. graveliig $3. 15 parco on t~he work. value of tho mnateials ut iau.d for afetlgthe
Teeroadse ae4 with a fourip.tèiou li fgravel venu t bc Olitainoed withiui thlu 'lis- la rvenients shepld be onsiee-AlCltance, its use is ne advisable. Flake Stone. ter vetbigsadaumns8ol cmdar tone.ý eovered with these finely brkn oiidtoacr be seeured nt th uarry at 1.5 as praet as 'vatial. The wenii of co-a2are the moat comon in hi couty T e ents per cod;tangte saine at an aveag struction soul bc cotne or aAnmer ofdifrfonar4ad ade of ste bon sm lss.tvmies e e

cets; mknthe total coat of the flk tone forty yer.To w cm afrusil
me t f datlou si. per eior& Çrush.d inon apth reap the bünehits ofeset o ocs n hr

bein fist or wit Stn Porel rki the quarry Cosla sk a cerd Tii. totalI Ceat will l no illjustice li kn hmt a ato
and~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ bOnwt ol rkn(uteril n e $ wheu precured within ami average iimiI of the veut. There is ampl skilled aotupr

etrards covered with a coto rvlo iemls If ee8r to freigh it fity forinthe work, and the iin cauh bcrisdi
oureeivl$ fr. cth crhaend tewol in-O' miles, $1.7à iust lie add M te tis estiwate theomanuer atd.tod, r tr suterpris. lin

paced itha havyiro roler Itis he Tee teains and two mon, taklig the wenok lin pbiea ;mprovomeuts ida sutUvcient capial telogstretehes, would thorouhi rell oeie pti hogi ti reyamte hpa tp t udr soilay with broken8ii rInua a, e
maigthis kin ofarn o help combnth of rotbad. ior athe Alwn o ti Ite tee sn a nwih oe a ese

whl nasLid mus.5. Wlieai proey b.n esiae te edifretewdswil o!rfoe ttiild onaffrd ty. eun ee ypr

Telor roa is the letcstyadlat To illutrate how thiese fgrswoul app1
as wll r btte tba an oter.lu tis xeaatig 1,W obiefee intu township pinnielpalitis th follevlag stP

cliat wer frstiflibl topeetat- ery (lchs, at12.par yard ..... $ -21 2( mate o! C9at et improving 175 miles, bilng the
dee itil dobtul heherth coerng ha Grdig, igt lay5a4 witii machiue, road ulleag at présent raaitiued inth

Maadm ciieswoldbesffciue t es o...... 1Itownsip of Yam uth ite u ty ofElgin
Lab.r on cross trnhs and fii- lia beenjrepared IyA .Cmbl,ýt

Rolling. ~~1 ...... jQi for calculatlig the cost of thiffret lvinds ef

175 miles, et $1,800 per mile ..... $ 13(Mix

Gravlroa ateiotaldthie l'oe cettit e ...... 8264

%Vir dp& o a foot or mors ofStonep.. dn ... .. .... . 1 0 rsn antnne nldn

0 00 3oal ~I0 years utal eraterd....... 12-1 3

proerl lidwil rsis te til e t o ravel rods, with flake ie £ouatiou Toital ace n~ township, îoWo.~ ars

bevlylaei ehce t resten dt h (nteilobane ihi iv ies ssse vler@170,00;pr 0 ats

eart an foni rtso th suface Weanoly rainn- ..... 21120 ý3,85r
recuRle hethoryofMacda, hata ixýEsimtedacualvaue e4WnOM
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not be allowed tW enter i
or undertake any work
expenditure of any greater
fore the plaintiff, a frechol(

and elector Of the town 'Î
and a supporter of the
therein, sueing on behaif 0i



Th~MtNIOWPAL WoRIpI
QUESION RAWE ANELETOR.-I it legal for a returnirg i. There is no o~bjection Le raing nextQusciiixsTQ only arcI enttle u, ,iinions threDugh the wti year th~e amount omritted to bc rpiseê

iatr on aH questiosubitdf thy periain u m.çp oiceko cuie
alMttr riecchqeuo -, prtcpýr n Ys.ti ck r . Ve do ant think that theon ieol.%'e uýitn usinst srel lr should decide the proportions to be

INQuRER-Vhena caurncillar resigns, after paid by thse diffrenit parts of a unionanswe.-En.being eected, what course should bc piirsued ta school section, and to avoid dispute in the________________________ fil lus place, or is i legal for coinil ta prce future, thse assessors should equalize thse
-I- uce h ivsi nhrtug without it? stios as provided lu thse Public Scisool

but uesa slauber bos in Mas rn htownhip Sections 181 andi 184 Of thse CornsOli- At'and file a izopy of their report with
pu anube o siieep in the bouse over night dateti Municipal Act provide for' riew lec- thse clerk of ea*ch townshsip. l'lie trustees,forthe, prpose of siaugltering thern next day. tion. Thse council rnay organize and nangtlrara eqiiauhol

thet t uulgswn lled tatetotht valep of hs poeed with business, provided a quorum niotify eacis township of thse fullaon
sheepIW' fimMldntwshpo the cotincil, as legally constituted, is te bc raised. It is then th~e clerk's duWy

Yes. See sec. 18, of cisp, 2 14 R.S.<> prescrit. See section 184. to raise ite union section in his town-T. W. T.-I. Is thete any paricular time ship tise proportion as shown by thseA lives in ward No. i, B iu ward LNO. 2, C ini wherein niombers clecîed as cauicilpors and reeve assessurs' a4ward. Thse trustees shouldward No. 3. B proposes A for a coicllor for in a township teunicipaliti' should take detlsw a- eu>ojcint iecreto fswrn No. , zand C aeconded the motion. Nelther tion o~f offce?~errpcsa iatrfre eb uB net C had any property qualification in ward 2. Is ilnces for persons re-elected te taJe correspondent.No r, aud were flot on thse valers' list for thtsaid d etedUSIion?ward. Can a voter nominale a persan for wbonia 
.I psiabywe intueebc has no vote ? ~~~3. Is atresurer of a School Board wilhina 2.I sinabylwleigtrte'

townsilp munikipality dilsqualified froe acting as ratf s for j896, il woulti bc as well te adYes. camicillor? the tn <dllr in addition to ronW. B. S.-An .. ssessor, in malclnf bis roil, 4 Is tht5rt any law hy whiçli thse corporation atal eurd
asesga ratepayer for a ring. In te interval of a township muunlcipaiîty can force a &chool atly eurdb twee te ase et intCoutof Revisi Boad' rthin said muncipality te accep'îas their I. B.-Can thse cauncil of a lown or village,the peran cap4Zludes te killth dog . is h treasurer the treasurer of thse sald uiunicipality ? after thse lax lias butn aids in ta the treasurer,Court of Revisin nn riht statute. on the i. Yes' witbin twenty <lays Seesec remit or pay the amoumit lmack ta nid a manufac-apea f theprb ssse t» strilce off thse dog ? tint7 intldie uiia î uriog firmte lhout subwnitting a by-law lu theA'teAct rends, the court can qnly deal with lin27 osldtdMncplAt rateyaymrs ?th rrais or omisions in the assment raoll. 2. 'es.Nê Ti odbetna ilttMycontetion is tiat they have no right to strilie N.T* ol ctnaort

the dg off,. a% it is neither an cirer or omission on 3' rnîgabnstets -natrn
bsud i held reponsible for tihe rate on tise Ne muon ica crportio. u ueA a aupersons waill kill one dog, an hn C P.-The secretary-treasiviet ai a chcooi uiia croain

glanother wihtn thme Court of Rteviaion is osver. section requires a member ef a couincl te bring LAXrON.-I the surety of a treasurer agit set
hnm, thse atnount of amoe raised for said section voici because ai unir meeting, thse counicil neglectWe think that tise Court of Revision for school prps, edg bis reeip tljereor. tlooito thertysip of treasurer when ait~can propenly consider the complaint ao' a The muicpa treasurer efse ta sent! the money is rigIrI no deaths adno notice of resiguation

rtpyer who lits killed his 4tg after~ "e a ordr, sige by two ttees and sent to tht dlent or reeve ?~ut.To rt>iti fu tie clletio by secnetary-treasurer was given. Whoa No. If thse sureties ecmain compos
of ta on dogs brought into thse munici- tirer ? Ste Section 125, page 2421, C. S. tiebodis8g7a i &rrpliy aer§ssment is madte, a- b-l vol. a. IAXTO.-To isqualify a municipal cauncil-
<may bu asd under tise authorlty of Ton miseS care cant be exercised in> fis day ofmetng fer de~le omin and if diquliseton 489, sub-section 15, Municipal thse disbsurseuzent af public rnoney, Tise lied for net bigaense et!4c, ord $dSqafo-

Ac.to>wnsip treasurer was rigisi in~ requlring tenant and surtty for treasurer or coliItctor, wouId
M. E -u uniiaiyi net divitiet inta an ortier under seal, signed hy tire tustees, it have t0 bu at namination 4lsy 1or at any olther

wads is dvdd ito ing subdivsions. If before paying ruoneys on order of secre: iaeelections for stchool trustees are orderetl t» bc tary-teatrer. Tiseb regula>tions of thse Tise election commences on n~ominationthed b te rstees) ln the manner of elections d iotmppyv ttth day and in order te qualify, thse can.didate
of municipal aorclos il.lps stsoe thet noiato ust then pse tise necessary quaiÇfica-

schol metin ? 2 W se an whtre shofl townsip re to lie hady the to>wniship tions,. and bu free of ail thse disabilities
scnoiaitk Pinces 3.Cnaceko raue nte erder of thse board of~ Uietioned ini tise Municipal Act.

a iunicpalt -tal filtepston of deputy' trustees. Thse trustees order is mopre V. A. N.-Abont six yeans ago the crorionretrnig ofiens a >,nciallty divlded ino necessary inthsecase in question as tise passd aby-aw grnting a bonus of r4,ooandpollng sbdiisios o warq ?amounts annually raised on thse requisition exmto of taxest mauact~ui fim
i. o.of scisotl trustees in. townships is always by a vote of the ratepyers. Thse parties failat!

2. At thse sanie time antd place as tise larger tisan tise grants. ta carry out the conditons o contract andthe~mncpal n.ominations. See section 103, P. R.-Ia a union school section, coiposeil af mrtae was foreclosed. fiubsequently the cor-sbscin3, Public ScsoQl5 Act. pontions af two township~s, thse inatatees asked for $3,o miot! fur yrnieaao Niihe sd fr3- Yes. a ~certinamttabcrised b a levy on tise is about rmn ajon ckcmpnan is
J. H L.-alite mayor, being anex-otl;cio which thse scisool lieuse was situatd, foudta n ta dishare t aeo thi paig $ioÏý mmbe ofthe iffren comittesa vte i thtpetiopor theothe ofnshitwa enitod to cas. Tereia $,50ndi enieth ,te tageth si coites' e~ntt repctv meins rais by lev fi olr, at *yamsa ' Cntecroaio es yd hswtotsnoiidthe ciek of thse latter townÀsip ta raise mtigthe saine te thse vote of' thse people?Yes.i by evy farty dollars, being ten dollars quait of~W. H. M.-After noiai u edad parties thse amount said tio hol contibute ta the Neo. Thse dlsdsui'ge ef tise mrgrsgnot leaving sufcet num e au the gas funis of thme eecool would, in ef e bc ranting a bonus t»b iidup ihout holding aohrnmnto

;Can thse deficency bie collectet! alongwi thse cominy,11 whid caunot be doe~No. See section~ 184, Cosld d tise'scisool rates of the said portion of tise section municipal corporatoni cannsot nsow g aaMuicpa At.for neuct iear byntfigthe clerk of lte sait! bonus proiqoting any mnufctre, and
OFFIC 6 aSEKR.-Can the townhi cl owsi ta ak a lpi'y fisr th e unt ? whiat it canrtot do tiiréçtly it wilot belglyobtain tue offi.ce of *ses on liam th a. Wsol such action requre a liy4aw ta bc alowed Wo do indirectly.towshp curcil. e, s atotwnsi clebbligi paeIthe concil of township i hic hJ .I a vilg croai ibefrdm

wMc bc tht cleri ?,upuiad sges fo~rtakin down a biinfrntof avlag o
3.~ Ifdyto the ay tac- arene the pope stepstotake oceupid lby ciie? The. taking downofblNo. ee eclraton equredby ec yo suges an wa ofcolectng he sait! ef ankin front o ot fentret orf



One reev e and threc councillors remaining. At

drained. Three Or four inch commOn the expiration of One bout, as there was lilîelY. ta

The owner wants damages te the ainoÜnt Of e in field tile placed in the bDttonl Of the trench be a contest an(l ellection, I adjourned the meeting

What advice or action should the council Uk

the matter? and discharging into the watercoUrses (a poll having been deananded) until the ist

It is a question of fact as tu whether wherever a proper'outlet can be had is as Monday in jaliuary for an election. In conse-

> 
lgient resignation of the candi-

injury was done to citizen's Pr(ýPettY Or good a plan as can be adopted. Four quence of the subscq
dates and one more candidate required te fill up

not. if the Corporation validly exercised inches of gravel should first be placed in the vacancy in the council, I am at a loss how ta

its powers, the citizen must seek cornpen- the bottom of the trench and thoroughly p,,,,ed, as 1 dont see any precedent for such a J

SatiOn (if he is entitiegÉ bonded then the ren-jaining five inches case in the statutes. Therefore 1 would be obliged

1 to any) under the and the attire if you can solve the difficulty and give your adviýse

nrbitration clauses of the Municipal amount allowed for the cUr%

ý3ee Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, of the surface should be put on and the how we are to act. I May state our township Is

net divided inio wards, and in consequence of our

chaPter 42, section 483, et al. whole thoroughly rammed and made to and a difficulty baving occurred in net

-1. B. -In one or our sections the trusteesCru- conform to the required curve. It is ad- being able te procurc ballot papers on short notice,

PIOY two teachers-one In visable to have the surface of ail sidewalks the county council passed a by-law saine years

pet part of 
back allowing us ta hold our nomination a week

flO()r, and the other te teach in the 11P about one foot above the bottom of the head of the ordinary ligne. Would it be lawhil

the sagne school bouse. The tjustecs clatin that of a properly impmved roadbed,

they have two separate ard (listinct schools, and guttefs 
DOW foi the cOlIncil Of 1894 te appoint la persg:

are entitled te the municipal grant of $200.; Other if the road is not improved the grade fili the vacancy ? Or could the new council elect a

Qersons think that the trustecs are only entligled te should be of sufficient height above the incrnher? Or if neitber of these proposals are law-

ý5 1 Se. (See section reg, Ontario Statutes, 1891, 
fui how are WC ta act ?

Chapter 55 ) What is you opinion ? road to prevent the water flowing over the 

ýA

are should be taken in selectin The vacancy occasioned by thé filing of

The trustees are only entitled to $150. There are two such resignation, will h ive to be filled by a

There is only one school. 
the gravel. for this w

kinds of gravel-one which will pack under new electýon in the manner provided for

F. j C-ls a public school trustee. ravel, and clean rounded stones which will in section 181 of the said Consolidated

TOWN qualified te aci as auditor of the municipal> IL s due to the mail proportion Municipal Act, 1892. 
j

high and public school acconnts? 'l'he municipal not. Tniî i

auditors audit the publie school account. Sec of clayey or earthy matter contained in the S. -The owner of a lot, upon getting it sur-

107. Public Schoo former which unites 
ýd finde that it.takes ncarly the width of the

subseetion 1 r, section 1 Act, and combines the veYe

1891. 

iderýýd ta give him bis quantity of land. He e

material together, and on which the travel

No. 
forms a smorth and hard surface. Sea- claimsthe full width ofhis lot, and has moved

hisfenceontotheroad, therebystopping travel

S.-Would you recommend gravel (or sigle- side or river-side gravel consists almest (the road bas been travelled about six years), and

walk for cheapness. and durability for back streets 
es of all sizes comMerable fands expended lapon it. Should the

and long walks. Plain gravel without cement, entirely of water-worn pebbl 
r 

-

and what would be the test kind of rnaterial te which usual'iy move and slide on cach couneil 9 t a te-survcy bçfore they take aýY act

hold the gravel in its place at the sides? other and ïs unsuitable for this purpose, ion, or what is the best way te . pursue in the

matter ?

Plain gravel without cement for side- unless other material be mixed with it, and We thîrik a survey unnecessary, as the

walks- are very Uncomfortable to the this is difflcult to do in order to secure publie userof the road and the expenditure

pedestTian and are either covered with good bond. Generally pit-gravel contains %of money thercon make it a public high-

loose stones and dust in dry weather or too much earthy rnatter. The gravel for way, The most advisable course to pur-

with a ligbt slime of rnud in the wet the top layer, at least should be hard and sue, would be to indict the owne, for

season. If carefull y however they tough sa, that wear ýil1 nOt Pulvërizl 't oýstructing the road.

answer the purpose = light travel in and Couvert it into dust and mud., Proper S.-Oh surveying a blind line it was foulid

silburbin districts, for if the tmvel is çven attention should, be given to the work for necessarlr ta d"iqte a littlie round the point or

some time aftar its completion in üi 
bug a smali quantity ofland

that of the average sîde street they wear 
_*r to a lake, thereby, taki

quickiy into depressions which hold5 the see that it is packed unifornaly, and that frein an adiominq lot. The Owner now has noti-

water and is very disagrecable afier . a tain under travel it secures tiniforrn surface and fied the councl ihai he intends te make bis fence

grade. 
straight, along the front of bis lot, which Would

and as the surface has been hardened it 
run the goad into the lake. Cannet the couricil

is diffirult ta, repair them without breaking Gravel walks properly constructed and held the road by statute of limitation, although no

the whole section in order tu obtain a maintained are mor-_ durable, safer and igad ine rchase can be sh
a highway, under the central

united mass. When finished the walk iess expensive than plank walks for the of the municipalify for over thirty years?

should have a inclination of one inch tc, district referred to, but wilh a view tu Yes, the public user of the road amounts

one hundrè-d feet towards a watercourse
Surface Of permanency and economy artificial stone to a dedication.

and the the walk should be walks made of proper matérials are most

crowned with a raise of one half an inch advisable to construct. 
A

tu each foot in width. The gravel should A SUBSCýUIBElt.-J. Is a persan that is assessed No Quality » Unefui as DiscreuÇo.

be ait IE;ast five inches in depth and the for a stock in a store only, entiaed ta a municipal

grouind along the edge of the trench made vote, and will it apply ta bath male and female There are many shining qualities in the

to conform to the grade of the walk. voters? How shoiild they be enteted in the mind of man; but none so usefut as dis.,

Wherever this depth can be obtained in .,,,.ent toit and voters' list. r cretion. It is this which gives a value to

z Have the sons of a person assessed as owne

excavation, the walks wili be sufficiently Of ' nain, a municipal vote, th, ail the rest, and sets them at work in their

protected by the earth at the sidesi but son having no claim on the property, only living proper places, and turns them'to the ad-

and working with the father? VaT
wliere the depth cannot be obtained, curlo 

itage of their possessor. Without it,

ing and fi ling will have tu be resorted to, 3. Are owner's sons entitled ta a municipal vote learning is pedantry, with impertinence 'i

the same as farmer's sons? VLrtUe itself looks like weakness, and the

to keep the gravel in its place. If curb- (Thie is village assessment.1

ing is used it should be two inch cedar i . No. best parts only qualify a man to be more

plank fastened to cedar posts fourinches 2. Not unless they are assessed, and the sprightly in errors, and active in his own

b low the 
prejudice. Thongh a man has ail other

in diameter, sunk two feet e property is not less in quantity than twen- perfections and wants discretionhe will be

bottom of the trench and placed about of.no great consequence in this world : but
ty acres.

eight feet centres. Before placing the

gravel, the b,ý)l:tom of the trench should 3. No. eld in oui if he bas this single talent in perfection,

W. H. M.-A nomination was b and but a common share of others, he may

be thorough!y rammed in order to secure township on Monday, the 24th day of December,

a firm foundation, preseTVe UnifOrmitY Of for the puTpose of electing a reeve and four Cotin. do what he pleases in bis station of life.

the grade and prevent dislocation of the cillors te fill the respective offices for the ensung
te notice, at whig.-h meeting

material. after bec( 'two c nominated foi reeve and Il find TiiF 
)Ming thoroughly set. Yeal-held Pursuant 

oRLi) a great belp, and
andidates were

served in the ing day one of would not like to be without it."

The main principle to be oh e ght for councillois, On the. follow

is to see that ' candidates for reeve resigned, and five of the

construction of these walks the 
N. E, L, Port Elgin

lucillors sent in their resignations leaving only

the bottom of the trench is thoroughly cou



Municipal Insurance. St. Thomas, Ottawa and London, have' Fer the foregoing offences the gaolereach been debating the scheme in couricil may award any of the following punish.During the pàst year manyl municipal chamber, and not a few other places be- ments or deprivations in his discretion,couticils and boards of tradc- considered sides. S ince we last wrote upon this sub- according to the heinousnessthe question of fire insurance. ject we found it made matter of discussion offence of the
In most cases it was thought advisable in St. Thomas. The couneil of that city (i) The bard bed, that is, by removalto petition the legislature at its approaching appointed a committe to consider the of the straw tick from the bedsteadsession, for an act to allow municipal cor- matter. This committee repurted last for an indefinite period, sufficientporations to insure ail property within its week that inasmuch as Only $2,694 had covering, however, to be leftlimits, and thereby save to the ratepayers, been lost by fire in St. Thomas last year, (2) Bread and water diet for a peri(dthe large sums that now go to make uP and less than $3,ooo per annum for several not exceeding five consecutivethe dividends of Fire Insurance Compan- years, the citzens could save $6oooo or days;ies. Wearestronglyinfavorof thisagita- $65 ooo a year (which they now pay to (3) Confinement in 'Lhe dark celi, withtion and believe, that the municipalities isýranee companies) by doing their own bread and water diet, for a periodshould make a united effort to secure the insurance, Fortified by arguments used not exceeding three days, duringnecessary legislation. by promoters of like schtnies in other which period the prisoner must buThe idea of a municipality conducting cities, notably Toronto and Guelph, the visited not less than twice inits own fire insurance is not new. committec considered that *'the profits twenty-four hours.The Fire Insurance Companies have reaped by the companies through fi-re risksbeen of great assistance in the past. The here were ample without necessitatirg the It is only the first cost and the appar-growth of their business bas been gradua]. extra expý-nditui-e of putting in an electric ent increased expense that keep citiesand the present generation bas been so alarm system," as the Board of Under- froMý cremating their garbage. Ineducated that insurance, of pr'DPeXIY writers asked the corporation to do. some countries, especially where thereagainst fire is almost universal. Until the Here is the way in which an old country is a high temperatuie, it is important torecent agitation, no one. bas been par- authority, The London Reviezei, Jaughs at dispose of the garbige that such refuseticularly înterested in pushing the pro- these dangerous schemes : The good may not be exposed to the great tropicalposal. The representatives of the vitrious people of Toronto intend to establish a heat and spread disease by decomposition.companies, although in possession of the ninnicipal bureau of fire insurance. The In-Calcutta, India where the refuse foodnecessary information, could nor be exPect- corporation clairris that about Z150,000, and garbage is principally vegetable anded to advocate the change, as there busi- roughly speaking, is taken out of the city much more difficult of incineration andness interesls wili be effected thereby. of Toronto annually by those wicked insti- yet where- garbage cremgtion is almostThat municipal insurance would be tutions, fire offices. Now, therefore, do necessary, a special kind of furnace is inpopular in townships may be judged bY they propose to have a municipal fire office. use which totally destroys ail refuse, in-the success that bas attended the establish- We would very much like to see this done cluding the smoke and gas. If such ament o.f local mutual companies. $ once. It bas really become necessary thing can be done in that country it willThe importance of the movement will that an object lesson should be given of be much easier to do the saine thing inbe better understood when reliable data is "how not to do ie' in the shape of a city this climate and region where the refusepresented. nianaging its own fire insurance, It is is animal and vegetable.How to procure this is a question for There arecurious how these ideas crop up from time severai furnaces which do the work wellevery couricil to consider. to time-how wise they are in theory, and and even if they are not perfect in everyWe can suggest no better plan than

that the assessor be at once instructed to how utterly ridiculous they would turn out detail they dispose of waste much moreto be in actual practice." effectually and rapidly thaii nature andascertain from the ratepayers the amount
with mucb less menace to the publie.of insurance in force and premiums paid, Rules and Regulations for the Government ofas well as the losses sustained by fire dur- Common Gaole.ingl the past year. This wili cost but a We take much pleasure in directing thesmall amount. Councils would then know (Continued (rom Ncvembý, z894.) attention of municipal couricils to the cardthe extent to which they are interested,

IMENTS. of Messrs. -Robinson, Lennox and Nle-and should act accoTdingly. PRISON OFFENCF-i AND PUNISI Leod, Barristers, of Toronto and Aurora,The present municipal machinery is No punishments or dep!ivations of any which appears in another column. Mr.quite sufficient ; an additional officer to be kind shali be awarded to any prisoner Robinson bas had an extensive experienceinspector of risks might be required, but except by the gaoler, who shall have power in municipal law and bas been solicitorin the smaller municipalities the assessor to order puniâments or deprivations for for the county of ) York, and other munici-could perform these duties. the following offences, namely : palities for many years.Opposition rnubt be overcome, and to (i) Disobedience of the rules and regu- Couricillors will consult their best inter.this end united action in the part of mun- lations of the gaol ; est by availing themselves of Mr. Robin.icipalities is necessary. (2) Common assaults by one prisoner son's, experience whenever necessary.The Monetary Times, an insurance on another ; -
chronicle, considers the question in the (3) Cursing or using profane languagefollowing extract from that papeT, and calls To know that theWORLDisappreciatedthe movement a l'gaine: of bluff (4) Indecent behaviour or language

threatening, or violent ýY municipal offirials throughout the pro-It must not be overlooked 'that the (5) Insulting, vince is most satisfactory. The followi-)glariguage towards another prisoner are a few extracts frorn subscribers letters.
notion ef towns and cities doing their own or any officer of the gaol, or cifire insurance bas found lodgement in the towaTds a visitor to the gaol regu- ho Send on the paper, 1 could not keepminds of various town couricillors in the larly admifted thereto use without it."proyince nf Ontario. (6) :Idleness or negligence at work onWe do not believe 

1. B., Qsnabruck Centre.that all the couricillors who speak in favor ýthe p3rt of a prisoner sentenced to ICI find it of great .value in my work asof municipal insurance believe in it-some
of them are two intelligent for that. %%They hard labor as clerk of council."use the scheme, howe'ver, as a I1bluff'ý to (7) Refusal or neglect to keep his or A. McF., Otterville.frighten the Fire Underwriters' Association ,ýell.inorder 'Il believe no member of a municipalwhen it makes dernands upon municipal- Wilfully destroying or detiacing the corporation ought to be without it.»protection. Guelph andides for better fire gaol property, ýFH., Zu ch.
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publicatio" Reccived

jeacher is fur-aished with a blank sheet

Infectious Diseases. cher's naine and
it i3 headed with the tea ohn minutes and Pr«eedi»A-Of CO-c", '894'

dïséases are elange'ous grade Of th, school-for instance, J
All infeztious the large rnOrtitlitY Joncs, ritY, Primay, No. 1, Then vie of suitivan.-A. SýrEPf1EN,

not only on acc)unt of apils natne, to be pr,,eedings of touncil, j894, CUY ,f Landon-
- hâve a place for each Pl

which they cause but because of the sick cal order; OPPOsite C. A. KiNcsTON, CitY Cierk.

ness and suffering which is entailed placed there in alphabeli jhe parent's nanie,

therebyý There fore in the attempt to thereto, the PuPil's age, 1 sheet is _ -Fhe London council held fortY-one

testrîct, cut shorc and prevent these d-s- and place or re5idence- . The meetings durini the Year the proceedings

eases some systeni of notification àd fi ied out by each teacher in the beginning c

re3triiýtion shr)uld be formed. The diffi- of the school terrn. 1 t is forwarded to the OccuPY 331 09es- This will givc out

nd is hound This readers sôme idca of the work attached to

CultY in the wjy or notification in m3ny uperintendenes office a

-nrnuniiies is that it ej our dýrect:ory. Thé health the position of aldermen in chies

t is left to the phys' constitut

cian, whos2 duiy it plainly is noi. If a ifficer rep ýrts to the ci1ýy superintendent

-pox in à diseases. The Any trade maintained by a bonus must

PhYt4ciin finds a case of small daily all'cases of contagious

house he should promi tly report the dire t -ry ii consulted, and all of th

If thc who bave schools in that sect e be a losing trade. The necessýty of a

ease to the b ard ot he ilth. teachern bonus is a pro 4 of the unprofit ible nature

Publie could on'y see that the goldenrule of the t ity are notiàed. First, hoyVever, of it. The outlay must be greater than

IS Partjcularly applicable here, they would the directory is examined, and the pupils the returns. The bonus merely distributes

Pt at notification. from any of those families are speedily

perhaps be more prom 
the Iloss among the who'e people.

1 )cated, so the superintenderit knows just

If' the proper sanitary author;ties are what schouls they attend. The teachers

notified of a dangerous distase, they can i and it becomes then the
ý in the immedia!e rme(

not only protect those are info
eî that those regg- W îlliam Newman, C. E ..

neighborhoodbut by keeping the children duty of two PenPle tO 5 e

of that house from school or from PLiying lations are complied with-the superinten-

or runing about with other children, can dent and the paiticular teacher.

keep the disf ase withi nds Au». nom. eau. laor- Ô.
n rLasonable bou am. am.'Water Wo rk i &-'a.

,or, as the most skeptical will admit, they nnounce thit Ontario Land Survayor.

can do more than cari be done without
Messrs. Hait & Riddell, the well-known Civiland Municipal Enginaer.

notification so often through the
As it is

schools that infer municipal publishers and wholesale sta-
tious disease3 are ýpread

so it is ihough thern that practical, pre- tioners, have recovered from the effects of Spec*ial attention given te preparing plans and

Ventati The heàlthve steps may bc iaken. he rire, which pirtially destroyed their estimates for, and superintending the construction

officer of York, Pennsylvania, has devised premises and stock, and are now prepared of Water-work-, Sewers, eaving, Dtainage and

the following plan for tracing contagious to fil[ orders for municip il supplies the eciarnation of marsh lands,

diseaseswhich he thus explains: saine as tormerly. Address NO. 3 Wtll- OFFICES:

In the bcgnning or the year each ington Street, Toronto. 
W INDSOR, oNTARIO

impoRerANP-r .BOOKs

Mayors, Reeves, Councillors and Municipal OiTicers

,Jûnes' County Constables' Manual The iVew Cünveyancer 
The Canadian Lawyer

Y IL A. OBaIR19, BARRISTM 
2ND EDITION.

OR IgAnDy BOOK.- Has been prepared with great care and research, kt contai- just whàt you. want te know. 1ý ÎS
and embodies important changes not, mode W reliable, being compiled by a Lawyer in active

piled front the Ciiininal Code, 1892 any otber Conveyancer published. The foms lim. it is practical, 4lad. cootains thou

P Ss arising Most fr uently in every-day life,

schedules of fees, crimes, and punishments. the arc concise, but complete. useleu verbiage be- 12c

court and juirisdi: ing emitted. It contains aVet 215 .lorms, wbieb alone aire

ction, ait in such a compact Full explanations aregiveu, sc ar

form that it can easily bc carried in the pocket. to make cach form adaptable tu varying circum- worth more than the price of the bock. Price,

ed, and boand in stances. It cala saf .ely bc used by studients and

Thé book is excellently print 

in cloth, 81t.50-

re.dandgoid. justthebcýokrequiredbyacon- 
Otbers unfamiliar with legal terms. Bound in

stable ; and very useful to a magistrate. h al f calf, Pr i ce $17 5. 7he School Law of Onjario

mpiled frow the criminal

work iscorrectly ce 
-

Code. Price 75 cents. 
Clark's Xagistraies' Manual . . . Comprising the Educa(ion Department Act,

iggi ; The Public ýct, 1891 ; The Act

Harlison's Municipal Manual 

resipecisng Truancy and Compulsory Scheel

ItEVIS&D, ZNLARGED AND IMPROVXD. Attendance ; The Iligh Schools Act, 1391 ; and

5TE ÉDMON. 
In the preparation of this edition of the Manual, the amending Acts of 1892 and 1893; with

cided since Notes of Cases bearing tbereon,» the Regulations

This book shotild beon the Couricil table in every the English and Canadian Cases de

- last edition are ail noted, of the Education Department ; Ïorms, etcý

municipality in the province. The notes and Lhe publication of the

C.Xplanations in reference Le ail important sec- logether with the numerous change£ of the Sta- Price, bmtridin halfcalf, $S.5o; price, bound in F-ngtigh

cipal Acts make it a valuable lute jaw and Criminal Code of Y892. Cloth, $4.50.

tions of the Muni
illors, who desire te discharge Te just!ces of the Peace, blayors, and Reeves Drainage Laws. J

.with the truc intent and meaning of Nogha find it recessary te act as a Maetrate in CONSOLIDATZD lu.ône book, n-tly bound in

assistant tu Counc
have the varices their municipiâties, this book will be found

they tû deal. The 
clotb, complote index.

Acts with which V'cry usefui and save thern the trouble of lool The Dnàna" Act, s8q4

rjuýbcrs of the gections of the Municiial and

as in the Consol- ap and interpreting the Statutes in complicated The Ditches and watercoures Act

Assessinent Acts are the same cases. Price, $5, leather. 
The Tile Dramage Act.

idat-d Acts of 1802. Ptice, $7.00.

Address with price enclosed toTHE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St. Thomas
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AfONEY 1*0 L04N, Rob » L Ilmon, 1 ennox «c'eod
BARRISTERS, FLTC

soiicitors for the Coun ty of Yorkon lent cstate seciiiiy nt 5-Y, and 6 per cent. on
the foilo.ing terms: and other Municipalities.

$310W AND OVER Ille borrower -can have frec of a[[
CX 1 gal or otherwise, and will recetve The Klip," No. 1,thman uein withý,ut any deduction wharever. 

n-ill. enable you to bind
UNDER $3,000 the uncielsigned pays hall of aR cuts C. C. RoWnson gives special at- al] Your Pýpers- It can

in W?1ýectun with the loan and the barrower the prit oz, in ten seconds.remainigiR olic-l.alf only, teiltion to Eligation and legistation affýct- No directiorim needed.
DO YOU WANT ta -duce your interest, rentw your ing municipalities and electric Pricý, Per pair, withmortzage, or pay off an old one> or ballon, &t a opeiiijig keys, 2.5 cenw.trifling coýt. Addresi corporations. 

4 siges.

ANDRF-W J. CLARk, OFFICE- Address, _jýrIp
"Clarks Mercantile Agcncy," 8T. THOMAS, ONT. -MUNICIPAL WOFLI),

ST. TiiomAs, ONT.Ný B. -"Uhese terms apply ta ail pRrtý or the P'.ýincr
of Ontariü. ROOM il : 04898

Pairm and city properties for sale. Propcty sold on (Telephone 2284) -ËOàONTO,commission and a gcrral agency
Titles ta land sýarchcd. Abtracts compiled. Insurance -and at Aurora.and Con veyancirig.

Special Offer unicipfil $pecinl Audite Pi EATSTRAU MAR7CAVEATS TRAýE MAR 3RIGfflýCOPYRIGHTS.
CAN Y OBTHave been a féature of 'rny wcrlç. 

AIN A PATENT? For a

s ýn'1 an horiest opinion, write t.
We will send thirty-four bâck numbers of Tiir, 1 here aTe rnany municipalities rIMNTelO.. hohavebadnear Ilftyvearfilexperkence in the rýatent butjnacý 1ýMU-1,tICIPAL WORLD (of 1892, '93, and are in a ,Onsbtrictly(onfidiritt-J

'94 bound whose financial affairs II lu-)rm&tton ooncermiaR pil( '4', bo', ta obý
with the 1' Klip," to new sabscribers, for $2 50. rnuddled conditiý,n, 1 straighten 

""' n t

h-mZtfý" Als'n
iCal and Elcientiflo 400ks sort fre,&

This makes a valuable volume of municipal infor- theýn out, and start theni offanew. Patont3 taken through, Munn & en receivemation not obiainable elsewhcre, and is just what onger they are neglected os pulan, andt us ale brought w1dely betorû týie bh0witbýthose who art interebted in municipal wojk wilJ the worse they are to untangle. »2su"dout 00« in tbe mVent-ürý This wWenclSppreciate. 
Wriest circulation ofý1 World- 83 a year. Sample c ýork in theC. N E F F, Eulidin - ;ý1 eý, sent free.

m Editý,>De
1 ýý1L 'ý0nthly' 30&y'ý&r. Single

Address orders, with price enclosed, to AUOITO STe E cents. vcrY DuwUýr cont-irim beau-
T.rý E70 

Ctell, in eolorii, And -c'grapL2 of new
Tiik MuNicirài. Wo Canada Life 

p1ý1 1111den to show the',ý 111liblinzSt. Thornal, O.t. 
AdIresMUNN Co-, N Ew ï0ý'à' 3(il -B]ROAI)WA.F.

W. M DAVIS, W.F. VANSUSKIRK,
M. C. S., C. E., Qý L. S. A. M. CA N. &OC., C. K,. 4 1. 1,.S. FJ1GjfýW AY BRIE3GES A. W- CAMPBELL

The best bridge for the iiioney is theE3AVIS & VANB(dSKIRK BAER PATENT COMBINATION Examinations, surveys, clesigns, specifications,
estimaies for waterworks, sewerage systems,

SANITARY, CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC 
BRIDGE sewage .disposa], municipal drainage, reciam-ENGINEERS, 

AU municipal men interested in bridge ation, expert tests.buildinUill consult their own interesteWOODSTOQK agd STqPIFC)Rb and t e of the inunicipality they
represent by adopting the B"R PATENT Reports made on all classes of municipal work
BRIDGE, AU communications prompt-DRAINAGE, SEWERAGE, SEWAGE ]y answered and fuil explanation given Electric light, clectrie street railway,,.DisposA1,1, - WATERWORKS, . WATER as to 

limprovement of HighwaysPURIFICATION, and WATER POWER. 
and Streets

Cases of damages resullin,,,tr(jilibollution 
Clarification of turbid water for public supply bystreams or improper cgnst,-iiction of E3. EBXEDR C(D., chemico-mcchanical filtration.drains examined and reportedon.

K Keep ln Stocit

""P ô n S Ass, essment Rolls
MUNICIPAL EELLECTION. BLLANKS
BLANKS REUipÈo AT FIRSTMEEriNct Aase8sment Notices, 50 cents per hundredOP MUNICIPAI- COU»CILS 

School Censug Rooks, 50 cents per quire
TILE, STONE ANa TIME3ER DRAINAGE

Aoy FoRms
UNE FeNCEs ACT FoRms 

Declarations of OfficePOUNDKEEP£RS 8TATEME NS 
Declaration of AuditerBY-LAW BALLOT Ao«r FoRme 

Dog Tags
COLLECTORS 

ROLLS
ABSESSMENT ROLLS 

Notice of Appointinent to OfficeDrroktiEs AND WATERCOURSES ACTI
FORMS

JunoFis AcT FoRug
DRAINAGE ACT Fofms

A reu &Il orderz to The Municipal World, St.' ThomagCatalogue on application.
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